Kish Insurance Expands Huntingdon Team
HUNTINGDON, PA – December 20, 2019 – Jeffrey D.
Wilson, CEO of Kish Insurance, is pleased to announce the
addition of Heidi Cressman, Personal Lines Insurance
Specialist, and Donielle Pecht, Customer Service
Representative, to the Kish Insurance team in Huntingdon.
Both Cressman and Pecht come to Kish Insurance with
previous experience in the insurance industry—Cressman
with White, Jenkins, & Johnson Insurance in Saxton, and
Pecht with H. Dean Allison Insurance in Altoona. As
Heidi Cressman
Donielle Pecht
licensed insurance agents, they help clients to identify
their insurance needs and get the right coverage for their home, auto, and more. Through a network of
highly rated and financially sound insurance carriers, Kish Insurance is able to offer a wide array of
quality insurance products at very competitive prices.
“Heidi and Donielle are great additions to Kish Insurance. Both agents are committed to exceptional
customer service and understand the importance of building trusted relationships,” said Gina Perrin,
Personal Lines Manager. “Heidi Cressman is a homegrown native of the Huntingdon area and is a
familiar face to many. Donielle Pecht has recently moved to our area from Blair County and is sincerely
invested in getting to know our valued clients well. We are excited to have Heidi and Donielle as part of
our team.”
Cressman and Pecht are available to meet with clients at the Kish Bank Financial Center on William Penn
Highway in Huntingdon, and can be reached by calling 814-641-5474.
About Kish Insurance
Kish Agency, Inc., a subsidiary of Kish Bank doing business as Kish Insurance, is a full-service, independent
insurance agency dedicated to providing high-quality property and casualty insurance products to
businesses and individuals in Centre, Mifflin, and Huntingdon counties. Kish Bank is a subsidiary of Kish
Bancorp, Inc., which trades under the OTC stock ticker symbol of KISB. For additional information, please
visit www.kishbank.com or www.kishinsurance.com.

